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This paper repor t s  on .the preliminary analyses o f  sc;rie of the Iesa l  
issues and  p r ~ b l e i ~ ~  areas  t h a t  niight be encountered in r l l i ch i~a~i  with the 
operation of se lec ted  types of c a r  and van pools. The analyses were 
l ' i n i t ~ d  to  the  potent ia l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  05 pool i n y  arra;i;lz~ieots as common 
znd/or contract  c a r r i e r s  of passengers a n d  the implications of  suck, 
c1ass i r" ica t ions;  the e- f fects  0.f the ijichigan iio-faul t insurance l avis on 
I 
t h 2  re.vedies f o r  i n j u r i e s  and dzmages incurred i n  ca r  2 n d  van ?oo? accidents ;  
t h e  potential  I f a b i l i t i e s  f o r  i n ju r i e s  2 n d  cla:nages r e su l t i ng  from the owner- 
ship  of pool vehic les  by ind iv idua l s ,  groups, e ~ p l o y e r s ,  o r  the S t a t e  o f  
r4ichigan; and t he  e f f e c t s  of the  rlliciligan r./orkinents compensation ?;ws o n .  
the renedies ava i l ab l e  t o  an enployee in jured in c a r  or van pool operations.  
The analyses uncovered n o  s i g n i f i c a n t  l ega l  problems t h a t  viould pose 
ba r r i e r s  t o  the  organization and operation of vehic le  pools i n  Plichigan. 
However, a number of legal  questions arose  t h a t  could not  be answered i n  
t h i s  type of prel iminary ana lys i s .  Accordingly, reconmt?ndations ,for  f u r t he r ,  
more comprehensive legal  analyses of such areas  were made. 
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ABSTRACT 
This  paper r e p o r t s  on t h e  p re l iminary  ana lyses  of  some of  the 
l ega l  i s s u e s  and problem a r e a s  t h a t  might be encountered i n  Michigan 
with the operz t ion  o f  s e l e c t e d  types  of c a r  and van pools .  The ana lyses  
were l imi ted t h  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  pool ing zrrangements 
a s  common and/or c o n t r a c t  c a r r i e r s  o f  passengers  and t h e  i m p 1  i c a t i o n s  
o f  such c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s ;  t h e  e f f x t s  of  t h e  Tqichigan no-iaul t i r i scr-  
ance laws oil t h e  remedies f o r  i n j u r i e s  and damages incur red  in  c a r  2nd 
van pool a c c i d e n t s ;  t h e  po t en t i a l  l i a b i l j t i e s  f o r  i n j u r i e s  and dan:ayes 
r e s ~ l t i n g  .i-'rom the  o1;,nershSp o - i  pool veh i c l e s  by ind i  vidiiai s ,  g roups ,  
eixployers, or t h e  S t a t e  of  ttlichigc?n; arid t!-,e e f f e c t s  of t he  )4ichigz:; 
workneri's conpensation laws cn t h e  remedies ava i l  a b l e  t o  an er;loy?? 
i n j u r e d  i n  c a r  o r  van pool ope ra t i ons .  The ana lyses  uncovsred 99 s i g -  
n f  f i c a n t  1 e?z! pro bier;:^ t h a t  v i ~ u l d  pose bari.i:ers t o  t h e  c~ .gan iza . t io r !  and 
operatf  oii of  veb i c l e  po:;i s . in  Pli  c i ~ i  gan. t lo~ ievcr ,  a number c-f  l ega l  
questiofls a ro se  t h a t  c o u l d  no t  tie ar-~s~?iered i n  t h i s  type of  pre1irnitizu.y 
a n a l y s i s .  Accordingly,  reccn~r;iend?tions f o r  f u r t h e r ,  Gore comprehensive 
l ega l  ana lyses  of  such a r e a s  v:er,e vade.  
P R E F A C E  
This  r e p o r t  was prepared a t  t h e  reques t  o f  and under t h e  sponsor- 
s h i p  of t h e  Michigan Transpor ta t ion  Research Program (MTRP) , which i s  
supported under c o n t r a c t  from the  Michigen S t a t e  Highway Commission. 
!,nother p r o j e c t  underwy by t h e  MTP,? S t a f f  and VTRPEnergy E f f i -  
c iency  Ad tiac Comii t t e e  i s  tile yjropos2d development of a Xichisan t r a n s -  
po r t a t i on  energy contifigency plan t h a t  coul d be piit i n t o  opera t ion  i n  
c a se  o f  sudden and s i g n i f i c a n t  reduc t ions  in  petroleum suppl . ies .  The 
plan illill recoirmend chacges in  t h e  opera . t ions  o f  pub1 i c  t r ~ n s 5 t  syst2m; 
and i n i t l ' a t i v e s  t h a t  can tje taken by s t z t e  c;i;verni~en.t f c r  .the r a ? id  
fo rna t i on  of  c a r  and \/?:I? poo l s ,  vi.i-th poss ib l ?  in"csr5a4;ion of such pcols 
with t he  pub1 i c  t r a t~ spo i - t z t i on  sys.tpms. Thus, i t i s  is:portai?t  t $ a t  
t h e  p r e sen t  s t a t e  of  a f f a i r s  in  l~?ic'!~.igan w i t h  resp.ct t o  t h e  I i a b j l i t y ,  
instiracce requi r m e n t s ,  a n d  1 e ~ c ? ?  . ic;?i icsl ; ion; o f  c a r  a?:'; van po21 i r , g  
j n  Michigan be u n d ~ r s t o o d ,  Pub1 i c  r e a c t i c n  t o  su(.l?en petroleiim 2nerG;I 
s h o r t a g t . ~  w i l l  in2'v.i t a b 1  y spawn i:: for;;:al , s h ~ r e c i - r i d e  "L-a\,je! k h z i ' j e r ,  
and pos s ib l e  planning i n  b o t h  t h e  piiblic and p r i v a t e  s e c t o r s  Soin cz.:- 
pools i s  1 i kely t o  nxke then1 even rrcre widespread. 
The purpose o f  t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  t o  provide a prel inl inary assessment 
of  the imp l i ca t i ons  and t he  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o f  t he  l ega l  f a c t o r s  t h a t  
can a f f e c t  c a r  and van pooling and provide a f r a ~ e  o f  r e f e r ence  f o r  
t h e  development of  a l t e r n a t i v e  s t a t e  government i n i t i a t i v e s  , that  can 
encourage the pro1 i f  e r a t i o n  o f  r i de sha r ing  a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  may be re- 
qu i r ed  in  t he  event  o f  energy emergencies.  However, al though the a n a l y s i s  
was undertaken i n  conjunct ion w i t h  the MTRP a c t i v i t i e s  on the Michigan 
Transpor ta t ion  Energy Contingency P I  an ,  t h e  mate r ia l  i s  appl i cab l  e t o  
c a r  and van pools c u r r e n t l y  i n  ope ra t i on .  
1.1 Background 
Current  concerns about f u t u r e  enerGy s u p p l i e s  both n a t i o n a l l y  
and :<titllin t h e  s t a t e  of ;4ichigan have p r e c i p t a t e d  a v a r i e t y  of a c t i v i t i ~ s  
designed t o  deal :.ii t h  energy emergencies and t o  i d e n t i f y  en2r2y 
conserva t ion  mzasures . One consei.vation c?zasure t h a t  has rsc"\ied \:ii ci.2 
a t t e n t i c n  i s  t h ?  us. of c a r  a11d van ? co l s  i 1 2  ar2zs  in  ~vhich ;951 i c  
, - 
t:ranspci.-tati oii i s  ~inavai  1 ab12 O T  i n ~ d ~ q l i a ~ e  T O Y  t r ~ n s p o i - t a t 4  cn of 
, - \  i nd iv idua l s  fy0i.n " i i ~ i  r rzsici.i~czs t o  -ti?el r- places  of ?n:plo;;;i~cnc ( I . ,  . 
. ,  
As p a r t  0.f i t s  on-going z,-tj\il  t'i 2s transpgrta.",ior; rescarcb l ,  
- 
t h e  s t a f f  of ti?? l, i . ichi~a:i  iruns?(>.ri;at-ioi.i Resetit-ch Program (;4T?.?) 
propos2d t o  develop z. s h o r t - t e r i ; ~  enzr5y c o ~ : t i n ~ e n c : ~ ~  plan f c r  t h 2  
s t a t e  o f  ;.!ichigan. The p:130posal bias ;pproved by the  ;v;T2P ?,d;l'sory 
Col:.;;nitt,zc in  F.bruary 1978, acd \,goy!< i.i:s jrli.::'a.tecj t h o  I ... a n  ,A 
s i g n i f i c a n t  egphasis  in  t h a t  p i z r ,  has bc2n p:aced on t h e  a s s  o f  c z r  
and vzn pool i  ng as  an snerzy conserva t ion  r,?F.sur?. 
As t he  exainination of poolin;  has p rogressed ,  i t  has kcco~r,e i n -  
c r e a s i ~ g l y  c l e a r  t h a t  a v a r i e t y  of l ega l  i s s u e s  might be eracountered 
with  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  types  of  pool ing a r r a n c p e n t s  t h a t  a r e  under 
cons ide r a t i  o n .  Accordingly,  t he  iiiTR? S t a f f  Di r e c t o r  requested t h a t  
the l ega l  s t a f f  o f  t h e  Pol icy Analysis  D iv i s i on ,  of the High\vay Safe ty  
Research I n s t i t u t e  (HSRI) ,  of The Un ive r s i t y  of Michigan t o  conduct 
p re l  iminary ana lyses  of the po t en t i  a1 l ega l  i  s sues  t h a t  might be encountered 
i n  Michigan with var ious  types  of  pool ing arrangements.  The purpose 
o f  the ana lyses  was t o  i d e n t i f y  t he  more s i g n i f i c a n t  l ega l  cons ide r a t i ons  
t h a t  might be involved i n  c a r  and van pool ing i n  Michigan and t o  d e t e r -  
mine t hose  a r e a s  i n  which f u l l e r  and more comprehensive l ega l  ana lyses  
would be requ i red .  
1 .2  Car and Van Pooling Arrangements 
Four general types of car  a n d  van pooling arrangments were 
se lec ted  by the  MTRP f o r  the  preliminary analyses:  1 )  a  group 
of pr iva te  individuals  organize a n d  operate a  car  pool using t h e i r  
own vehicles;  2 )  a  group o f  individuals  purchase and operate a  pool 
vehicle;  3 )  an employer-owned vehicle i s  made avai lable  t o  a group 
of employees for  pool purposes; and 4 )  a  state-owned vehicle i s  
made ava j l ab le  fo r  pool purposes. Sorxe of the s p e c i f i c  pooling schemes 
t h a t  coirld derive from these generalized types of arrange:'leri-ts 
1 .  Private vehicle owners pai-ticipat: i n  a pool. 
a .  One vehicle i s  used f o r  pool purposes a1 1 o f  - the time and is  driven by t b ?  \:chicle owner. ihc 
other  par t ic ipants  sh?in? t h e  cos t s  c f  the operstion 
. Each of .the p2rrlicipants iises his o r  h?r own vehicle 
h n d  dr ivin;  assignfients ars r o t a t e d .  
2, A grou;, of pi-ivs-:,e i ~ - ~ d i \ , ~ i d i i ~ ? s  ~ u ~ " c ! . ~ F ~ s F s  2 n d  opci-cte: ; 
1 i c  The c e s  ts o f  the opsrat icn a r E  s h a r e d  by ti-12 
group .  
a .  A dr ive r  i s  hired t o  operate the vehicle.  
b .  One o f  t h s  par t ic ipants  i s  p ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ n t l y  assi9n.d c s  
, , ~ i ? c  dr iver  o-F t h e  vehicle. 
3 4 c .  Driving responj'ibil i  t i e s  zrz ro ta ted  an:oi?g t i l e  par t i c i  - 
pants . 
3 .  An er~ployer-ovin2d veiiici e  i s  made ava.ilab1 e fo r  pco! 
purposes. 
a .  A vehicle i s  loaned t o  the group and one pa r t i c ipan t  i s  
permanently assigned as the  d r i v ~ r .  in return f o r  h is  
services  he i s  allowed t o  use the  vehicle fo r  his  personal 
purposes. The other  pa r t i c ipan t s  share the cos ts  of the  
operat ion.  
b.  A d r ive r  i s  hired by the  employer t o  operate the  pool 
vehicle and the  pa r t i c ipan t s  pay a f ee  t o  the employer 
t o  cover the  cos ts  of the operat ion.  
c .  The vehicle i s  rented froin the  employer and the  p a r t i c i -  
pants share the cos ts  of the  operation and r o t a t e  the  
driving assignments. 
d. Variations of a  o r  b ,  with the  employer paying a l l  pool 
operating expenses. 
4 .  A state-owned vehicle i s  made avai lable  f o r  pool purposes t o  
s t a t e  employees. 
a .  A dr iver  i s  hired by the s t a t e  t o  operate the vehicle 
and the par t ic ipants  pay a fee t o  the s t a t e  or cover 
the cost  of the operation. 
b .  The vehicle i s  loaned t o  the group by the  s t a t e  a n d  the 
par t ic ipants  share the  cost  of the  operat ion,  One dr iver  
i s  assigned permanently and in return f o r  his  services 
he i s  a 1  lowed t o  use the  vehicle f o r  personal purposes ( 2 ) .  
Other spec i f i c  pool in9 a r r a n g e ~ e n t s  could be configured under the 
niajor headings l i s t e d  above. For the purposes of these prel ininary 
analyses, i.lal,qever, the arranyments 1 i  s t e l  ?bow provi cle a spectriin 
broad enough to pcrxi t  ins ights  t o  52 developed in to  some o f  the p r o -  
blern zreas t h 3 t  tnigh.t l a  sricountered in F,iichig;n. 
1 . 3  Scope o f  Ailalysi s 
The analysis  vies restu.ic.i-ed t o   ti^ legal i ssaes  ;:rid problem areas 
t h a t  night tie encountered i:n the stc?te c.f i4ichl'gan. Spec i f i ca l ly ,  t he  
analyses i , * o r n  ? .. :I, l f l l I "Ld  i t,0 t h ?  ~ 1 9 t z n t i a l  c l a s s  -: .c. i lc?t.i03 9.; [ m l i n y  
passerisers 2nd thi . ;  i i .~plicz-tions of s i ;cn  class-i fica.tior;s; t h e  e f f e c t s  
of Michigari no-faul-i insurance la1,v.s on ti72 potential  reniedies f o r  
damages iricurred in vehicle pool operat ions;  the potentic.,? 1 iabi l  i t ' p *  1 - 3  
f o r  damages restilt ing from ownership of a vehicle by a n  i r~d iv idua l ,  
group, employer, o r  the s t a t e  of Michigan; and the e f f e c t s  o f  Michigan 
workmen's cornpensstion laws on damage remedies avai lab1 e t o  an employee 
who pa r t i c ipa tes  in a  vehicle pool. Other issues--such as the t r e a t -  
ment of r ide  pool benefi ts  provided by an empl oyer by federal and s t a t e  
tax o f f i c i a l s ,  the financing of vehicle pool s  a n d  other i n s t i t u t i o n a l  
f ac to r s  having an e f f e c t  on vehicle pooling arrangements ( 3 ) ,  the  methods 
and procedures used t o  establ  i sh accident and 1 i ab i l  i  t y  insurance pre- 
mium r a t e s ,  and the  e f f e c t s  of such ra te s  on various types of pooling 
operations (4)--have been we1 1 t rea ted  elsewhere. Thus, no attempt t o  
deal with these areas was made in these preliminary analyses. 
Purpose and Content of  Report 
The purpose of t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  t o  summarize the r e s u l t s  of t h e  
p re l iminary  l ega l  ana ly se s .  I t  i s  designed t o  s c q u a i n t  the roader  
with t h e  l ega l  con t ex t  wi th in  which c a r  and van pooling schemes 
w i l l  be requ i red  t o  ope ra t e  i n  Michigan. Thus, i t  only  touches 
on  and b r i e f l y  d i s cus se s  t h e  most s i g n i f i c a n t  a spec t s  of each 
of  t h e  l ega l  i s s u e s  t h a t  zppear  t o  be generated by t he  pooling 
a r rzngenents  l i s t e d .  I t  a l s o  a t t empts  t o  i d e n t i f y  t h c s e  a r ea s  t h a t  
wi 11 r e q u i r e  f u r t h e r  and nor2 comprehensive ana ly se s .  
- ihe re;;aii;der o f  -she document i s  organized 'rito s i x  seciiioi.,s. 
Sec t ion  2.1: b r ie .? ly  d i s cus se s  t he  p o t e r ~ t i ~ l  for c i a s s i f i c i i t i o n  3 i  
c a r  a n d  van porjls a s  C G : T I ' : ~ ~  e r  cor~t i -? . r t  c a . r r i e r s  G.F p a s s ~ : . : ~ t i A s .  
, ! - 7  Sec t ion  3 . 6  d e s c r . i  be5 -cqe ~ 3 j 3 r  zspec t .  0-: tb ,?  ;lici:.ic;an y;)-. ;.! ., 
jnsurance 1 st:! a\;< i  i;s 2- f fec t s  n,? l ~gi7.1 l  i a b i  1 -i t i  es o f  vei1.i c: 5 e3;,rier:; 
z n ~  o p e r ' a t ~ r ~ ,  . Sec tior; 4 .C ciiscuss?; p x l  i r ig arr~ngei;;ei:.t!r -in ~,~i i- : ich 
p o c l  i  r,g schci,;es a r e  arr.:ng~d f o r  ~ : ? d  ~pei' i : .(,ed by pr i  s!&i c'i 2 
e s .  Sectior!  5 . 0  discuss:is  p;;ol - i i ig  s i  t~ ia - t . i  zns i  r, tiii;ici-i -the 
\/ehi:c'l es  ~:i ,ploy& a rc  ~: l ;~~; i  L,;/ p r j  !,:3i;r_ rJlr torpor? t e  ei;:p'i o;;&rs, 
S e c t j o , ~  6.r) d i s c ~ : s s 2 s  s . i . ~ ~ a " ~ q j  j r ;  i,q/ljch t h e  vehjc]  e!, ? r e  cv;neij 
c r  opera ted  by tile ; t a t ?  of ?:iichigarl. The r e p o r t  i s  conc'iuded i n  
Sec t ion  7 . 0  :.cith a ~ i . ? : e f  stiiinary o f  t h e  n ~ a j o r  -findings of  t he  ana iyscs  
and a l i s t i n g  c f  t h e  areas i n  which t h e  ?<uthars  b2 l ieve  mom det; i l ,sd 
1 egzl anal:/ses a r e  requ i red .  
2.0  COMMON A?ID CZYTRACT CARRIERS 
Under r~lichigan law anyone who d i r e c t l y  o r  through some device 
o r  arrangemsnt nolds himself out t o  the publ ic  as krill ing t o  be hired 
t o  t r a n s p o r t  people by xotor  vehic le  from place t o  place over the  pub1 i c  
roads of Flichisan i s  c l a s s i f i e d  as 2 c0n:ixon ~ o t o r  \ ~ e i ~ i c l e  c3r r i ' e r  of 
passenzers ( 5 ) .  Sini  1 a r l  y , any ?erson ezcjaged f o r  h i  r e  thXcougI: any devi c a  
o r  arrange:,'e:~i, i n  t ransy~cr t inr j  ~ e o p l ?  'fro19 ? l z c ?  t o  plzc. ov?r the  ~ c l s l  i c  
roads of ;.iichi grin t,;~ 17-oto'r veh ic l e ,  cther thzi: a cOP:i.cil c3rr.it.r c.F 
p~sse l :~e iAs ,  1; 5 c l  zss i  f j c d  2s 3 r,ontr;ct 1 7 3 t ~ , r  .cai-i*j of 
Q .  psssei ;wrs  ( E ) ,  Ei;.ti.ier i l ; :<~ . i  flcatii;;! c k i y - i ? - $  fli;it;? .it 7i ~ ; _ ? t  c f  l e ;~ 'a l  
requs r.!.ynts - t - ,z t  r;;1;9.4 k.2 ~ E C  f u , ~ ?  :?rsrjn r,:z;j  ~ ; ~ , a ~ z i n  ?S 2 ccrrj 2y 
of passencj2rs. 
As a r ~ 1  2 , ;' C O ~ Z , ; ; ? ~  ;:~yj--j e r  j 5 one ;,';hi :;- ~;n&i.;;2i;es 
' .  P C  i nalrrerzr;-kjy t o  t;'\ j p 2 y s o n s  c , ; ~  ;,eyso;-,a? p ! - o ~ ; ~ ; . ~ ~ y  3.: ;:I 1 
persons 1r;ho choose t 2  arnploy hi; ( 7 ) .  For the n:ost p a r t ,  i:onz o f  ti.!.- , L 
arrangeicer~ts t h a t  h;ve been sp?ci - f i e 4  a p p e 2 r  t o  rliect ti-i-is descr i  ptici-i. 
In no case does the vehic le  oblt12r o r  opzrztcr  h o l d  hiinsclf odt .to .ti12 
general publ ic  f o r  h i r e ,  a n d  ii? svery case only a s p e c i f i c  group of 
people would be c a r r i e d  by t he  pool vehic le .  T h ~ s ,  i t  i s  un l ike ly  t h a t  
any of t he  pooling arrangen~ents  being considered here would be c l a s s -  
i f i e d  a s  a common motor vehic le  c a r r i e r  of passengers.  However, should 
the  na ture  of any of t he  pooling arrancjements change with respec t  t o  
who may use the  vehic les  and how the  vehicle  s e rv i ces  a r e  adve r t i s ed ,  
such a pooling arrangement n igh t  be c l a s s i f i e d  as  a common vehicle  
c a r r i e r  of passengers.  Under such condi t ions ,  t he  vehic le  pool would 
have t o  meet t he  requirements of  Chapter 476 of the  Compiled Laws of 
Michigan (8) .  
2 . 2  Cont rac t  Motor Vehicle  C a r r i e r  of  Passengers 
A number of  pooling arrangements appear t o  be encompassed by t h e  
d e f i n i t i o n s  of a  c o n t r a c t  motor veh i c l e  c a r r i e r  of  passengers .  In 
o rde r  f o r  pooling arrangements so c l a s s i f i e d  t o  ope ra t e  i n  t h e  s t a t e  
of Michigan, a  permit  would have t o  be ob ta ined  from t h e  tlichigan 
Fubl i c  Se rv i ce  Conmission ( 1 0 ) .  Before i s s u i n g  such a  permi t ,  t h e  
Commission woirld have t o  determine t h a t  t h e  opera t ion  of t h e  pool 
1;;ould no t  i n p a i r  t h e  opera t ion  and t h e  e f f i c i e n t  pub l ic  s e r v i c e  c f  
o t h e r  au thor ized  conmon o r  c o n t r a c t  c a r r i e r s ,  t ha  physica'l coriditiorl 
o-f veh i c l e s  erriployed ?re  such they they ~:/oulc! n0.t danage -She pub l i c  
i?igh1;iiiys, and t h e  oge ra t i on  of t h e  pool v:o!~?d r ~ c - t  i n t e r f e r ?  ~ i j t h  t h ~  
use of t h e  pub l i c  highprays by  thz r e s t  o f  t h e  gen2ral  p c b l i c  ( 1 1 ) .  
' & I  I f  a  pe"ni t  i s  j s s ~ i c a ,  t,ne Publ ic  S s rv i ce  Coxiss-ioi;  1,3!3s;d ha:i: 
. a ;lutilorj .ty t o  pi-rsc!-i bz  ru] e s  s;.,:: ry:!l aj;jr,ris p y c ? , ~  n i  .tc + ] ; e  
r a t e s  that c c u l d  bz  c h z r g ? d  for y o ]  : s r + i c i i . ? t i  , . 511, t h ?  i12'tlifid C-7 
, . - .  
r;pe,:-atj on c;f t h e  ;;ocl \!en? c! e ; ,  ;:)id .-, , 1 1.1 I C 2  - - and  r e ~ i l ;  2:-I o n 2  pe,retain' l.;g 
t o  veh i c l e  safety a17i r e ~ c i ; t ' n g  schf2r?2s ( 1 2 ) .  Thus,  i f  c l ? . s s i f ? ed  as 
a c c n t r c c t  czr i - ie ; - ,  3 l i ~ - . ! ~ i c I ~  r:~cii l?g 2~'!"zr?g~i:lenk, , : m i ~ l d  cor:s ~.inder 
A L ~ P  I j \ ; i - j sd- ic t jon o f  ti:? i 3 ~ ~ b . i  < c  Se rv i ce  Co:;:,;;iss.icn, 
IH o rde r  t ~  elj:ir,i~lc!te any rea l  srq t;pp3re!1: bar:-.iers .:o "Lie 
forrration cnci use of c,lr  s\nd v:in poo l s ,  .to enflotirage th3.i i.' i ; se ,  thi i  
. . i t i ch i~a! :  I c 9 ; s l a t i i r e  has under c ~ r i s i d e r ~ t ~ ~ i ;  a  b ' l  l t o  e:(emp.t c a r  
and vat1 pocls  fro/-i t h e  requirements of  Chapter 477 of t h e  irl.ichigan 
Compiled Lal~ls ( 1 3 ) .  As of  Ju ly  1978,  t h a t  b i l l  has been repor ted  
o u t  of  committee and i s  awai t ing cons ide r a t i on  by t h e  House of  
Represen ta t i  ves . 
3 .0  MICHIGAN'S MO-FAULT INSURAPiCE LAN 
In r e cen t  y e a r s ,  a number of s t a t e s  have enacted n o - f a u l t  
insurance  laws,  which a t t empt  t o  reduce or el imina te  t h e  time de lays  
and 1 i  t i g a t i o n  c o s t s  normal l y  a s soc i a t ed  with t h e  recovery of personal 
i n j u r y  and proper ty  damage c o s t s  by i nd iv idua l s  involved i n  motor 
veh i c l e  a c c i d e n t s .  The prov is ions  o f  no - f au l t  insurance  laws vary 
froin s t a t ?  t 9  s t a t e .  Genera l ly ,  however, a l l  s t a t e s  hzvir?; no-fair1 t 
lavis requsrc.: t i i a t  c;ny pei-scn c1:ining a ~ ' 2 h i c : e  r e g i s t ~ r ~ c l  in ti:. s t ~ t e  
~ u s t  cc:rry i ' n s i i r~nce  th?l;. \will re i i tburse  t h a t  person f 3 r  dx iases  
8 - siiffered in a \ ;~h i ' c l  c acc iden t .  l'?,der siicn i z . : , ! ~ ,  a1 tihough ccrr;;oi?-1 T.:.! 
t2r . t  1 ' j a k j j l  j k f  es f o r  i 5 s l i t  \ j ~ ~ i . j ~ ~ e  z ; ; ; ~ ~ . t j 3 ~ ~  I,;!;/ ~1o.tbs ab f l  j s ) , s d ,  
. . . . tile rjsh-k to 5 2 2  f o r  cia;;;ays a i4 - i s lng  0b.L p-f 2 \je!;;jcle a c c ; w l l t  ' r  1 .> 
e i t h e r  ~ 2 ~ r ; f  c.1 ';/ rjr c o n ~ l e  t e l y  Siirrpi, hyiii. j ~ ; d j : ~ l i d ~ ~ ~ - ; : S  j ~ l f . f e r ) i r ? g  
damcges 1.1;;jst 17fii;i.j I t /  lo,?i( ,tc; ti1.i r o';:yi r;o.-f~.ul t if isurer-s f o r  
re imb~i rse i~ep , t  07 d a ~ a g e  cc j t ~ ,  1;:iti.lou:; yy?a.rd ~yiki, \!!;(s n " L f a u 1  t l;r; t i l e  
ac-jd~t~' . . " I: nc3s t s t a t e s  , pe:-sondl i n  j ~ ! u y  dii;;,s;.cr; e r e  .trc;ted 
d i  f fe i -ent l  y fr3.71 pi-cpein.ty d;ln:ages. 
Michi y a l i ' s  n o - f a u l t  irisurance 1 a ~ i  i s  covered i;-i Ci-iiip::s.rq 31 of  
t he  Iliichigan Coil;ijiled Laws ( 1 4 ) .  S ince  i t  a f f e c t s  t he  r i g h t  tc ssi!e, i t  
could have s i  gni f i c a i ~ t  e f f e c t s  son t h e  1 i ab i  1 i  t i e s  o f  the c?l;!ners 2nd  
o p e r a t c r s  of a n d  t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  v eh i c l e  poo ls .  Accordingly,  6 
f u l l  unders tanding of  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  l i a b i l i t i e s  t h a t  might be 
encountered with t h e  types of  pooling schemes 1 i s t e d  r e q u i r e s  
some f a m i l i a r i t y  with the i l ichigan no - f au l t  automobile insurance  1 aw. 
I t  i s  the purpose of  t h i s  s e c t i o n  o f  the r e p o r t  t o  de sc r i be  some of 
the more important  a s p e c t s  of t h a t  law in  connect ion with c a r  and van 
pool s . 
3.1 Insurance Coverage Required 
The owner o r  r e g i s t r a n t  of a  motor vehicle t h a t  i s  regis tered  
in the  s t a t e  of Michigan must maintain secur i ty  f o r  the payment of 
benef i t s  under personal injury protec t ion ,  property protec t ion ,  a n d  
residual 1 i a b i l i  ty  insurance (15) .  Residual l i a b i l i t y  protection i s  
designed to  protec t  the i  ~ s u r e d  individual against  act ions i n s t i  tilted 
by pa r t i e s  i ~ j u r e c i  and/or dcrcaged in accidents outs ide  the s t a t e  of 
Mi chi gan , and agains t  ac t4  oils ins t i  tuted f o r  ncn-econoi-i~i c  dainages 
( ?a jn  ac:j sc f fe r ing)  suffs red  in accidcnt; o c c u r r i ~ g  in tbe s t a t e  of 
biich'igan. k nioto? vehicle i s  :i~fi..e?, hli the  s tat i i t t .  t o  iqcl ~ lde  a 
I ,  po~;/ereci vei-iicle desisr2ci to c;?erate 3n t h e  p;:hl i c  x a d s  c.i- ;::e st;", 
end i-lavii;g I,;g!-e ' i , h a b l  t,.,,io : z j h . ? ~ l  s ( 1 6 ) .  -ji.ii;s, 21'1 ve"jcle; 0tkc.r t j : 2 7  
r;otorc;/c] es 2 ~ 2  r;:ope:is r , , , ~ : ~  b.2 c ~ j j e r 2 2 ,  S ~ c s r i  ty fcj- .t}?e p; i j rp i ;  9 f 
t h e  1 i s t ed  jc!n?.f.i t s  y,zy be ;;yc!li ci2d bs.! ;.:;2.iijs;ic o thn i l  j r:~\!i-;!,i ;p, 
l;ro\!id?(I slicil r 2 t b ~ i s  av.3 , , 3 ' ; ! 1 : . , ~ , ~ . , 1  a / : ;  h$ /L , ~  s ~ c ~ ~ t ~ ~ ; /  of s j -z j~e( 1 7 ) .  
- 
1 iiL:5, cEi--tajll crg2~ni ~ 2 t j o ; ; :  ;;J c ro~ jg ; :  a l;!j-ti-; t?;e aR:?i . ' J5J21 , 1- k ) : ~ ;  
. , .  secrei;;iis;i 2-7 s.ta-t" c-3 i :?-i;,.c21 9 2 prog;-an; (2.f se l  f-iris~!:.i?,fice. 
Ugd.y ? ? I ~  peys,2:';;il i r;;ji;;';! p y c t x t . i c ~  b e ~ ! : - F j  +; y-?cjuj re.;;cgt, t:?? 
.insi;rer i s  li jzbi 2 ,Toy- .the cos ts  6-i' aec' i i iei l- ,( i l  k,gdj i y  jnji1i.y ar is j i ; ;  
our o f  .the o\:,rr:c~rs/~i p , c.c;-a.lic.i';, ! x i  r ! t~nance :  c;r ~ . f  1:6toi" 
vehic ls  as a m9tc.r veh ic l e  \:i"iout rei;;:*rci tc cfzui'i ( 1 8 ) .  Included 
in the  d e f i n i t i ~ n  of k,odi?y injury zre death a n d  damages t2 
or  loss  of pros thet ic  devices (79). Acciden,tal bodily injui-y i s  
a l l  injui-y suffered by a  peicson in a  niotor vehicle acc ident ,  unless 
i t  i s  intentional  1y caused ( 2 0 ) .  Where bodily in jury  i s  incurred,  
allowable expenses f o r  wil-ich the injured party will  be reimbursed by 
the insurer  include a l l  reasonable charges t h a t  a re  incurred f o r  
supp l i e s ,  serv ices ,  and accommodations during the  injured p a r t y ' s  
t reatment,  recovery, and rehabi 1 i t a t i o n ,  and funeral expenses ( 2 1  ) . 
An acc identa l ly  injured party i s  a l so  e n t i t l e d  t o  work-loss benefi ts  ( 2 2 ) .  
Prior  t o  197ii, worknien ' s  cornpensati on and social  s e c i r i  ty benef i t s  
and o ther  benef i t s  required t o  be provided to  an individual under any 
s t a t e  o r  federal law could be deducted from the benef i t s  t h a t  were 
required t o  b e  provided by the insurer  under the persgnal injury 
protec t ions .  This provision of the no-fault  law ( 2 3 )  was declared 
unconsti.~:utional -in 1976 by a panel of the  P4ichigan Court of Appeals 
(24). ?oi;iever, t:vo recent decisions of another pznt.1 of tne Court r;f 
Appeals ihave he'l d .t i le prevision to  be cons t i tu t ional  ( 2 5 ) .  T h t i i ; ,  t h e  
8 ,  (:urrenT: s ~ a t ~ s  of t h i s  b2i-1efi.k j e t -o f f  ur3visicc i s  unci  e ? r .  
Pe,,-sarja] p r o t c , - t i  o;i t-~ei.~,;-:i i s  rc;'c;* (;cc,j & : ~ t a ?  .in j  /lr:l j:o ? ; I ~  
p e y s g f ?  fia;:c:i .i ;: ?.g f;-;si;r;i:lce 1'9'1 j cy , 5 ;i>'j;;sz, ?%j16 criy r ~ i j t j y e  O - y  
e.i the;, iic;li;ic.i 1 ~ 2  j 1.1 t';p s ? \ , : . ~  k,sps&o.i d (26) d;d , n ; l  il.\.ss;\ ~ ~ f f e y j  17,; 
, . 7 b.jdi  l y  i ,y-ju;..y r,ac?,i 1 o n,-it.,ca-i;i;-g ou. t>4s i:l passenger ji; a :ieri.i c 
1 % .  oriera.cci, 1:; t h e  b i ; s i  n82ss of-. i;r;irlspol-'cing ;c?ssenscrs -i 5 ei.)ti2tl ed to 
, . rtl-ce.i \ jc;  pa,rt;c,!naj 2 ;i:;~~,-y c j - 2 t v t . i  c.17 j jE i ,2 f j . t~  -Fr2Ll tj.1~ jn 5 3 y 3 ~  cf t>  2
ve i l i  c ?  e (27). Ho!;jever, passer ,serj  i n  scl-icol b ~ ; s t s ,  c::rr;oil cayt-j g r  
b ! i ses ,  b ~ s z s  operated u n d e ~  a go\~~..rr,ii;en.t spor!~~r?ci  transgsr-La.tior:n 
pi-ogram, arid tiuses o p e ~ a t e d  by or  f u r  nonpro F i ' t  orgziii za",ons ace 
excl uded froiln pe;^sonal protect ion b2nefit.s under ti12 no-fault  -insi!iA.:r~ce 
coverage of the vehicle operator--unless they a re  n g t  e n t i t l e d  t o  
personal protect ion beneSi t s  under any other  i ~ s u r a n c e  pol i c i e s  ( 2 8 ) .  
Thus, fo r  example, a passenger injured on a ci ty-run bus system would 
have t o  look t o  his  own no-fault personal protection insurance f o r  
personal in jury  benef i t s .  Only i f  he c a r r i e s  no insurance t h a t  will  
provide such benef i t s  can he look t o  the c i t y  f o r  reimbursement. 
Somewhat d i f f e r e n t  r u l e s  apply t o  i nd iv idua l s  i n ju r ed  while 
d r i v ing  o r  being t r an spo r t ed  i n  a  veh i c l e  ov!ned by an employer. An 
employee, h i s  spouse,  and a  r e l a t i v e  of e i t h e r  domiciled in  t he  same 
household who i s  i n ju r ed  while occupying a  veh i c l e  owned o r  r e g i s -  
t e r e d  by an employer i s  e n t i t l e d  t o  r e ce ive  b e n e f i t s  from the  
i n s u r e r  of  t h e  employer ' s  veh i c l e  ( 2 9 ) .  
blhen a  p2rson i s  e n t i t l e d  t o  b e n e f i t s  from more than one 
i n s u r e r ,  t he  n o - f a u l t  s t a t u t e  estab1isi:es p r i o r i t i e s  t h a t  r equ i r e  
clajms f i r s t  i;? n.1a3e 25ains.t t h e  in j i1r5d pzr ty  ' s  i1;surer. \!here tile 
i n ju r ed  pa,?-t:/ does n3tccainry no-f3ulf  and '(ias ti;? cc~ilpatli; of c? p:otoiA 
. , veh i c l e  o u t  a f  .t:h';r,h ti12 i n j u r y  a r o s e ,  he i:lijst f i r s t  cl z - ; i :  a~a- i r ic . ; .  
tnf i  nsi!y'.in of .the cs;!ilcr oy, r ~ ~ i ~ t ) ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~  2.f 'ths \ ) c i i c l  e i n y o ]  \!?!, 
sp~o i ?d  c7,ca.iiy.t ti-,$ ib~.;~_,r:;.;- 0 f ti,? o ; y s t r j r  o " . t h y q e h  i c ; ?  -ii-;*/o],~;?r! bu / I,-,, 2 ? \  
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A n  iilsilrey of 2 vzh j c l e  i s  1 i a b l p  f ~ y  a c c . i d ~ n t ~ , ~ ~  &\;;\;!h? t o  i;ag;iblc 
p roper t2  :;? t o  a ~ax in i im o f  $1 mill  ion a r i s ' ng  ou t  of t h e  ownershi?,  
opera t i c r : ,  ~ z i n t e r i a z c e ,  o r  Q s e  of a motor veh i c l e  cis a nTlotcr v e i ~ i c l e  ( 2 1 ) .  
Excluded from such piaoperty damage k n e f i  t s  a r e  aily motor veh i c l e s  
involved in t h e  acc iden t  and t h e i r  c o n t e ~ t s ,  and prope'i-ty owned by t h e  
person,  spouse,  or r e l a t i v e  named i n  t he  pol icy of t h e  owner, regis- .  
t r a n t ,  o r  o p e r a t c r  of  t h e  veh i c l e  involved i n  t h e  acc iden t  ou t  of which 
the damage a ro se  ( 3 2 ) .  Most insurance  companies t h a t  i s s u e  no - f au l t  
p o l i c i e s  in Michigan krill a l s o  i s s u e  a  c o l l i s i o n  r i d e r  t o  conpensate 
an ind iv idua l  f o r  damage t o  h i s  veh i c l e  f o r  an add i t i ona l  premium. 
However, t h i s  r i d e r  i s  n o t  r equ i red  by law. 
3 .5  Right t o  Sue f o r  Tort L i a b i l i t i e s  
The tor t  1 i  abi 1 i  t i  es of negi i  gent vehi cl e  operators  f o r  property 
damage i s  completely abolished by the no-fault  law ( 3 3 ) .  Such 
negligent operators s t i l l  remain subjec t  t 3  s u i t  f o r  the  non?conomic 
losses  (pain and su f fe r ing)  suffered by an injured party caused by the 
negligent p a r t y ' s  ownership, maintenance, or  use of a  motor vehic le ,  
i f  the  injured party has suffered dszth, serious impairnent of body 
function,  or  permanent disfigureiilent ( 3 4 ) .  This provision appl i es t o  
both res idents  and nonresidents.  A n e ~ l  i ~ e n t  person a1 so r ? ~ , a i n s  
sukject  t:, s u i t  f o r  expefises i.:ork ?nd survivor loszes in excess of 
th9se al1a':;~d i n  the s t a t u t e  (3:,) ayl< f o r  any pers2nal i n j u r i e s  o y  
propert;/ d a z a ~ e  c2usz-J by tha.t !,Eiqson ' r 2 ~ 1  j cy.rati ;:,; p.f ;i \,!;:);.icl ;? 
, 8 ou-tsi cie x r , ~  t e  of ? l - i  c!-~i 'gan. 
,$I 1 v$l;'cles ;-e~jst-red jn t-2 s.tc:e 0-f  :ijr,i*, i c a n  - v;i;st 
carry secur i ty  :;(; ccvei -  pt:-:csc:!a? i nj'i;ry, pr?per t); di",i;;i?si? ?- 8 and residual 1 j a L l i  1 i  ty b ? , ? e f i - t s .  s e c i ~ r i t y  n ~ ~ l s ' c  be iTn the 
f@)^r: of zj? a l i - b ~ ~ o b ' i :  2 i?is:lranc? -;?'icy oi', k!i t i 1  :he appi.0vi':i 
of t h e  Secretary of S t a k e ,  SCi.?:! form o f  s e l f  insuranic .  
2 .  I n  cases of personal in ju ry ,  t h ?  insurer  o f  the in,juined 
individuzl i s  i i l b l  e f o r  t he  nedical ccst;  and economic 
losses  (i:oi-k 1 nsses)  ii.1cuu.r-ed i n  the  vehicle acc-ident. 
3 .  The r i g h t  to  sue negl iscnt  veiiicle cperators  fo r  t o r t  
1 i a b i l  i  t i e s  f o r  property d m a g e  incurred i n  Michigan i s  
completely abolished by chc no--faiil t s t a t u t e .  The r igh t  
t o  sue negl igent  vehicle cperators  f o r  personal i n j u r i e s  
i s  a lso  abolished,  except i n  cases in which t h 2  injured 
party has suffered death,  serious impairment of body 
function,  or permanent disfisurement. In such cases,  s u i t  
can be i n s t i t u t e d  f o r  non-economic (pain and suffer ing)  
damages. Su i t  can a l so  be i n s t i t u t e d  agains t  negligent 
operators fo r  expenses, work and survivor losses  i n  excess 
of those allowed by the  s t a t u t e .  
4. The r igh t  of damaged p a r t i e s  t o  sue negligent vehicle 
operators  f o r  i n j u r i e s  and property damage suffered in 
accidents  outside of the  s t a t e  of Michigan i s  maintained. 
Where an individual i s  a passenger in a  vehicle t h a t  i s  in 
the business of t ranspor t ing  passengers, the insurer  of the 
vehicle i s  l i a b l e  for the personal in jury  damages incurred 
in the operation of the vehicle. Excepted from t h i s  re- 
quirement a re  passengc?.rs in school buses, corcmon c a r r i e r  
buses, buses operat2d under a government-spcnsored t rans-  
portat ion prograr;?., o r  buses opera-Led by o r  f o r  non-profit  
organizat ions,  unless the injured party i s  not e n t i t l e d  to  
personal protection benefi ts  from any otFLer insurance program. 
7 .  T-,? lz\., j~ : r n c ) ~ , ~ r  ;.1:6 .tile cc.j;--ts not ,  c I ; y - , j f i $ ~ j  t i . 2  
. . 
:.. , (. ., 1 , LJ1r~!r: , .- c.F fi:;i-i..~e.;j.;i?~:t~ - jnJi l l -?3 j:) :.liciiic;in a ~ ;  c!,:t- 
,, .r . .L ., L . , . .. ,. . , - y~?.c.i:;t,zire,j .J \ / ~ I ; ; C I E  .:i.u;;j p , y ~ ~ p a l  i f i j ~ ! ~ ; !  t,:2:;?i.'ll;, 
9. There i s  c~!rifi?iitly c o n f l i c t  in the cau.r-i;s 6tio:it i';he.thi?r 0;. 
not 2 n  insured party who i s  injured in a veh.icle accident 
can receive both no-faul t benef i t s  and the  benef i t s  from 
a govern~~ent-reqiri  red bsnefi t s  program, such as workn:en ' s  
comp?nsaticn or social  secur i ty ,  
4 . 0  PRIVATELY-OWNED POOL VEHICLES 
Car and v a n  pooling arrangements using privately-owned vehicles 
a r e  general ly of two types.  In the  f i r s t  type,  the  g r o u p  uses indi -  
vidually-opined vehicles as  pool vehic les .  In the  second type, the  
pool group purchases a n d  j o i n t l y  owns a  s p e c i f i c  vehicle.  I n  each 
L '  arrari~einent,  Lr,e p o t e n t i a l  -1 -iab-i i f t i e s  of i n t e r e s t  ! I O U ;  d bc. thos. 
L 1 t h a t  a r i s e  a r m g  1:ndi : id~lal  7:embers of the  group and zijionc ~ ' i e  ren- 
hers of t h ?  group 2nd th'rd p a r t i e s .  Fsczuse of t h e  p r 2 s e n c z  o f  no- 
s ,  1 .  f a u l t  kss,i-anc"fn : , l ich. i5ai i j  .cnc act,l ;al  1 l a b i l  j t j e s  ci.i:ii?ted :.;~ulC', 
, , a n d  ~ i i y  tile c3s-i~ o f  Ciie o:,.ration 1;3 t h e  o\.ir,er, 
1 .1  1 .I l i - a b i 1 i . t - i ~ ~  of tile Veh-icle L:;;:r,er. 1'rld~ir ti?: ) : iCi l j -  -..---- --- 
gan no-fault  i 'ns~irancc l a ~ / ,  i n ju red  riit?xbers of the  c a r  o r  van pool 3nd 
injured t h i r d  p a r t i e s  w h o  c a r r i e d  no-faul t  insurance would have t o  look 
%o t h e i r  oli in i ~ s u r e r s  f o r  personal i n j u r y ,  pemlatient disfigurement, or 
ser ious  in~pairment of body funct ion .  Members of the  pool and t h i r d  
p a r t i e s  not covered by no-faul t  insurance would have claims aga ins t  
the  insurer  of  the  vehic le  owner. Should the  in jury  r e s u l t  in death,  
impairment of body funct ion ,  o r  disf igurement,  of should the  accident  
occur outside of the  s t a t e  of  Michigan, conventional cormon law and 
s t a tu to ry  t o r t  1 i a b i l  i t i e s  would apply. Under such condi t ions ,  the 
t h e  p o t e n t i a l  l i a b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  veh i c l e  owner would be a s  fo l lows :  
e L i a b i l i t i e s  t o  Pool P a r t i c i p a n t s .  Under Michigan law, t h e  
owner o f  a  veh i c l e  would be l i a b l e  f o r  any damage o r  i n j u r y  occasioned 
by the n e g l i ~ e n t  ope ra t i on  of t h e  veh i c l e  ( 3 6 ) .  Thus, w h ? n  a veh i c l e  i s  
dr iven by i t s  owner or by ano the r  person with t h e  express  o r  imp1 ied 
consent  of  t h e  owner, t h e  ov~ner i s  1 , iable  .for a l l  i n j u r i e s  s i r f fered 
by al?o.thcr person beczuse o f  tht .  negl iger:t opera't'ion of  t h e  v e h i c l e .  
U n i t 1  7175, t h e  driver o f  a  v e h i c l e  iimliine t o  s u i t  f o r  injuries 
s u f f e r e d  by  a nc;~?-pay i t lg  pass~.ir?cer i n  -tile g : i to!~cib l : le ,  ;!ill ess  t h e  d r i  v?iq 
was g i i - i?  t:! ~ 7 :  G ) + O S S  ril;.<:l ./ SS;;C:;, or : ~ ! j  71 -:;!I ?i?cj l;ian.tcrl co.ir?(.il;ct (27; . 
a .  . . - ,  in 1975, ths iT;icrl 1 y y \  ~ ~ p ~ r ~ ~  Csi;;. !; i i e l  {; t l s  ;:+-o\,/.l s-,fi, , ,  or- t , , ; ~  ;{i c b < ~ z ; :  
~ , .  \ / ~ h j c , - i ~  Coiz cj l , j  j ]  1. j f i h j 1  j-t;! ;:,,-i ~jfi(-a!-;b;j t : ~  y , . : ~ ~ ~ ~ :  c,n E , J ! ! ~ :  p,c~.ck?!--;l~:; 
-. 
, ( )  , i hiis, r11 , - , -~~ ' -  bL, t , c/c .. L, I , <-,c.l I ' 1 :-;::;': 4 5  , c ; l ~ * . ; ,  , c . 1 ~  - ? , - I  * ' i  & : I , : \  r ~, ;~s: -  , I \. I L .  .2 
, , .  r ~ ; l ~ ~ y ~ ; l ~ ~ ~ l f i  -''!.Ly ,sf C ; ; ? O ~  10 ;I-,:; p;,z:y;.!!--;-,c st , - , >  ,?,; i,.,'i:ll , :-:. ..,- .'.f* &.. ,J " c, !I -2 Y L i, ; i ,;! \. . * 
a l l  djs.ijr!c.k,.jcj:-;:; L?.:-b.l?f~~~-~ ..o,-.u v x - ~ 3 < , - p T  , , l ! j  ;(l:;j ~ - , , ~ ? ~ , . . t * , ; - , ~ , : ; ~ ; j  p ; , ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ' ~  /?:\!p h:c:,; t. -.., ' ., !L. - 2 - L  
I I .  , . -, zbol i s f i e : ? .  ,2~,:,:~~:,l;-~~;ly, ;\ r;!?:p] i  g?;-,:~ ;J.i-; ,:,P(, (:'I,./~,C:;') ;! ;: 2 \decl.l , 2 
, . . .  , 
j 9 \,/ fi 1 >/ '2 3 r; ; ; ; ,; c .i ;,: Q 11, !; f; <; ! 1 cj :, 2 h r; 1 2 1 j 3 I:, L? .::; j \; ~1 y -; 2 r , I .t:c(- -,- -i JL. , I < !  
3 . ,  , .  2 p i s  ~ ~ ~ - ! ~ . j , : ~ ~ . ~  3,,J,2, (-;r;2,.;;-j ? 5 2 :~j 0;s j ,,,I;::, ... !<.: :: ; ;: 7 1- ,;;],)I .;ij;l;t 1 ciT; , ; 
> y ; ; ; ; ; . ; ; c ! ,  ; c ; j  :, ,: ,3 ,;  - . , $  , , y - , r  7 
# , \ * , I  b c:C:.!i13. 
C;-;e Cc-'e;?n. t : : 2 u o L ; l d  bz  ii;-/-ei-pos2;l by -i+o , . si,j~:,?;~ 0-f' 2 \ I Q I -  ' v L . ! ; l  c.1 f? 
t 3  d e f e a t  c ~ , i : : p ' ] e t ~ l i l  ;;I j r ; j i r ed  ~ a , ~ t y ' s  c l ~ i ~ - i  8 L 1 2 ,  fgi- ~ ~ ~ ; l y ~ : ;  ,.;gu -J bc 
t h a t  ?-lie jfijj'.-,j' .d C- I.: 3 'i- i ~ i  , t!!ro~g;l h i s  G;,;;:: negl .i g?nce,  !)ad cont :+ j  t j u t e d  j 
so~li? Sash.i3i1 tc, liis own i n j u r i e s .  I n  1 9 7 7 ,  t h e  blici;icjarr S i i p r e x  
Court d i s cz s sed  t h e  conce?t  o f  c o n t r i b u t o r y  negli:gencz a n d  tihe pos s ih i e  
s u b s t i t ~ . i t i o n  in  i t s  p lace  o f  the  concept  of - coi;lpa\*ative -- negi igeilce ( 3 9 ) .  
Under a comparative negl igence concept ,  t h e  d r i v c r  o f  a  veh i c l e  !*iould 
be held  l i a b l e  f o r  i n j u r i e s  su f f e r ed  by passengers  t o  the e x t e n t  t h a t  
he con t r i bu t ed  t o  t h e  acc iden t .  A q u a n t i t a t i v e  r e l a t i v e  degree o f  
f a u l t  would be a t t r i bu t ed  t o  each party f o r  the accident a n d  the 
dana9e al<iard t o  the injured party would be adjusted using t h i s  f a u l t  
fac tor .  A1 t h o u g h  the cour t  upheld the concept of contributory 
negligence, the decision appeared t o  be based on the f a c t  t ha t  the 
pa r t i cu la r  case on appeal wzs not the appropriate vehicle f o r  a 
decision about comparative negl igence. !4oreover, three of the 
seven jus t ices  agreed t h a t  comparative negl ig.:nce should be adopted 
- in I~Tichi g a n .  i hus,  a ?  tho~igh contr.iSi;S,or;l n e g l  i p n c e  i s  ti;? c o n c e p t  
currzntly in force in l4-i chi can tod?.y, an a p ~ r o p r i a t e  a?pell a t e  c a s e  
cculd r,esul jn the p s t ? b l j s h - , ~ r ; t  c f  ;: c ~ ~ r . p ~ . , r ~ ~ t i \ : e  n?ij]jo-::r,c. c c ~ -  
, . c ~ p t  k i j  i } i j n  ti;? s,,?~.. S - inc?  t ) - c t  ti:;?, ?no the? -  cr:s. i:as \,.ey 
.. ̂ p C n ^ . L  t .  . - .  . 
cLLc : -  Le!j f ~ ~ -  ;-?\;j?\, ;  b,:/ j-e ~ ~ r ~ y ~ c ; : ~ ~  c c j r t  p p ~ ; ~ ~ - ; ; ~ I ' ~ ~ /  
& I  , . . . .fie 1 cs::? of ~ ; y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i  ~2 2 5  2 i.,?nc::, 
!,'i,ti.; 7.eyec.t .to p:-cper't-~ d4:;l;,i.-: - i ; ~  propi2rt;/ c,.;;:~.d 5; t i . l . i-3 - 
~ ; a . r t j  es , the I < , C ~  j C ]  ~j ~\&;:;?y l , . : ~ t . i l  be - j !~ ; ;~ l l :~  ; ' ~ 5 ~ ' : 7  -I? -. r 7 L  i t ,  I ,it: > O - i  St !  I L 
i i l s l l rer  9-r ti;e c\t;npr w o g l d  bi. l iab ' ]e  f e y  &:r ,a~?s  t~ fIi.2 p!-2;;2r::/ 
" 
t o  t h e  e x t e ~ t  of the r q u i i - ~ d  poiicy l im i t s ,  which under t h e  no-  
f a u l t  i a ! ~  are  $1 i : i i : I l i ~ r ? .  
4,l. 1.2 L i a b j ]  j i j e s  of - Pool P a r t i c i p a ~ t s ,  ----- -- - IF t h e  ok8ner 
o f  the pool vehicle shbul d be sued f o r  nun-zconomic damages Toin i n j u r i e s  
above the threshold level  in t h i s  type of arrangement, the negligence 
of the dr iver  could be imputed t o  the merbers cf  the car  c r  v a n  pool. 
I f  imputation occurred, the  members of the  pool could be 1 i ab le ,  e i t h e r  
individually o r  j o i n t l y ,  f o r  the  negligence of the dr iver .  Such imputed 
l i a b i l i t i e s  could a r i s e  e i t h e r  under a theory based on an employer-en- 
ployee re la t ionship ,  or one based on a joint-venture re la t ionsh ip ,  
B Employer-Employee Re1 a t i o n s h i ~ s ,  - Genera l ly ,  t h e  dec i s i on  
about employer-e~; iploye~ re1 a t i o n s h i p s  vlciuld be dependent on t h e  s p e c i f i c  
circufilstances of  the  s i t u a t i o n ,  I f  the d r i v e r  of tile v e h i c l e  i s  t h e  
@\liner of t / :2  v e h i c l e ,  i t  i s  unl il:ely t h a t  t he  c o u r t  \;,ill loot< on t h e  
arrangeri:ent 2s .ti-ia-i of a n  en~ployei* 2nd ei:iployee, ? a t h e r ,  the  d r j v e r  
~ o u l d  rlore l i! :eiy be consicisred t o  k. a n  i n d e p e n d e i l t  co ! i t r ; :~ to r  t o  t h e  
poql groiip, i n  !;:hit:! c a s?  " L I ~  p c ~ l  r ;x:bzrs \!oi.iid b ?  h?ld l i a b l e  foi4 t .he 
ac t jo i :  0.f tkI5 ?,yj\:ey oiily j-f j - 5 2 ~  e ; /ccr jscd sr,;;:? f i r r ? ?  - I 0.f CS!-~.\ ;~G] fi\,ier 
t h e  ac-kjo;r;s ,2-f .th2 dr j l i e r  i n  i y y : / j j 7 g  ~ ; j :  h i s  i i y j v i i l c ]  t,z,sl;:, cr  \./ere 
. 8 .  recpor;si b.1 ;2 -.--,-!# .., , , ,I - , ,:! ; t ? ~  ?\ ,;?;.?[; I r. -;.! I .  \,*? : \-IsJ-,>,\ I , % A , ,  ,-.- ::,I.,.:?,] - <i;! ,:,!-,?;h I:,,; + 4 2  P - I ; ; ~  U I > L  L C L .  .. 
of  .I,;?? j nJ+vr'! . , ': !,:.:,$2 .ji; ti-? s i . t ~ . , ~ - ~ j g q  :$cs ; . , ,~~ , :~ : !  . ,  , n s i ; ~  of i;!:? ,r Q Y  
.( \/L!; ~2il -.,?,:;>,::,.q \ , : , I ;  ; :; ;.;., , ,?, 1 .! ;; ,- r ,  ,., '- >, . c 7 :. ', ,. P \ , ,  + v- I p! ,.- ! - . .. 1 1 , . ..A , L. L , . ,  ,, ,. ! .,, t.. " ! , - I  -3 u: , ';.I i::; :::,T-,cj:5 
. 9 r .  , , ,  , .  - ' , , , , ; , , , - i . .  . ; L , ,.,, 7 &?-, , , , , , ? < I  ,,:, :\, 2;;  :,: >,> ':.-.>?--,.,':- ~ , . ,  " ! , ! '  # ,,.' * , , . :  " Y , ,  * L ,  :! , , ?,\<,i i A - .. ,.! i ! , ,,\. ,,,, 
1 .;-L,;- i u s , l  i ; $ ' , $  bw! 5 , , - , , : , '  k:: j . > ? > ,  ;--:< I- , .  '-I, 
i . \, ~i . i. i. t .  - ,~ t. "'.j ; ?  ; . ; ! v ; \  v ,  ,':, '-,,. -,' 4 , :  - .  . ,. . .; . 
- 1  - .,,.<q! ' " , 8 ,  r , . - (  - -  ; . ' - - . I -  
,,$ > L j  ! LA c,-.: C,l>L :.; : ,  - I ,,,*, , , : , ,  :. ,,!!: s .<,;,:.' ( " \ j n , ; J ] < ) .  <, (: s, ' J G ! - j ( ; 7  , - a ,-, ~. j:, t;:.,,! 
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,,, J , > ; 17 (7 1 ] ,: c ,-, 1; 5 (, .; ; !-, ,->, ". , . ,.\:*j,,,/r)q \,j,;\;-$ b2 .i,,-i;-;i;i;2<; .>(> .I d * 
t',. , , A -.. .-, , , '-  L, < ; , ; , - -"' !, '. '-, , -., ::!!; ,z 1 1.; q <; .> ,; ; ; c; '; .; -; 7~ ; , .' ,. ., ," r ;- ,d L.; , , ., .; .:, !: -; .: c ,' <.x 3 ,!. ,- s 5 ,- - . . > ! , .-- ,,,,,~.i A * * 2 L,. ::!--I 0;' $ 
u - - -,---.- - - - 
j , 2 ,  , r!;; .,--,. ' - . , -  - ,,,  ,(,! 'j? - .' ' 3 . - c . - r ) , ; s ; c  ; ' .,,!' ;' I;.> :' - , ,  -. , I I >  I :..1yL, i i - ' ,  . . . -  ' -,; ; 9 1" ) -j < 2!l;:.3.1 8-'',fr !?.? L, , L - - . . : .; ):, : 
- f , , , ,> , ,  - ,,,. '"" l ; l ~ ! z 7  , , : - ,z ; , j~:~; ; ;L . . ~ . ; + j , ~ ! p ~  9.; 2 ~ ~ , F ~ ~ ~  .. .I I !  I i.-. 
dr . i \ ;y  b8s>. i~ ;  bjc: .. i : * . - , ; r ~ , - {  , a . i l i  '_, .. . . ' ~ ( 2  )?js p ~ ; ; l ~ y ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j p ~  j p  ,,;hj;h ~i?:: 
d r i  ye\-  7yovj d e s  d l  1 9.; i h , ~ ,  - v -  , ~ n i l s , d ~ y i a ? , . j c : :  - -,,+- - f ~ , ~  . t h ?  ~ i n ~ ~ ;  a n d  .is r,c,;pcp- 
s a t ed  f c r  s ~ i c h  i;'rar:sp~r't;a,i~ri h;! .tht groiip, 2 cogr;; n i g h t  103;; ;:$lo;; s l ~ c h  
an a ~ r a n g s n e n h c ? ~  t h a t  of a11 ~r:;11oj/er arid emglcyee. In adci.i t i o n  t o  .::hi? 
imputat ion o f  1 i z b i l . i t i c s ,  an ei-fipjoycr--ornpj~;jee r e l a . t i o n s h ; ~  I/- kiou13 re- .  
q u i r e  t h a t  tile pool group prcrvi clc \{;orl;i;len's cocipensation b e n e f i t s  f o r  
a d r i v e r  i n ju r ed  -in t h e  course  of h i s  eixploynent.  h he s u b j e c t  of kiork- 
men's compensation w i l l  be d i scussed  more f u l l y  i n  Sec t ion  4 , 2 , 1 . 3 ,  be low.)  
e J o i n t  Venture Xela t ionsh ip .  A j o i n t  ven ture  i s  one in  
which a group bands t oge the r  f o r  a common purpose with a corrsnon respon- 
s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  e n t e r p r i s e .  In iilichigan, t h e  de te rmina t ion  of whether 
a pool ing arrangement comprises a j o i n t  ven ture  would be determined by 
t h r e e  f a c t o r s :  I )  t h e  ex i s t ence  of a  c o ~ m u n i t y  o f  i n t e r e s t  of a  corn\-!;on 
o b j e c t i v e  o r  p~ i -gose ;  2 )  t h e  ex i s t ence  of a  corr.li:on r ? sy ;ons ib i ? i t y  f [ ) r  
t h e  n e g l i g m t  opera t ion  o f  t h e  veh i c l e ;  and 3)  whether o r  ro t  t h e  d r i v e r  
was a c t i n g  as an agen t  f o r  pool purposes ,  i  . e . ,  i./hether t h e  d r i v e r  o r  
t h e  group c o ~ ? t r o l l s d  t h e  d r i v ing  c c i i v i t i e s  (SO). I f  a  j o i n t  vzn ture  
i s  foulid tb e x i s t ,  the  negl ir;ence o f  one neriher o f  t h e  ~ 2 n t i l r e  i10u1: 
b ?  iciputed t . ~  .tile ~ t h 2 j q  ~;er7be:-rs of t h z  vet!tu:*e ( 4 1 ) ,  exce;:t i n  c a s 2 s  
b ,  
1:;i;~rp if i :] j \~i  d u a l  i;:s:nbei.s of tile j f i i  n ~ - \ ! e : l ~ i ~ ~  g rcup a r e  5u.i r ,g  e;.r.? cti:ar. (4.2), 
7 q -2 . , ! , , i , L , l ,  l ic; i .! j ' ] . i t ies 0-f ',]?i!"]e IJ\(!;-;?)-~. !\s 3:; c;:~: cf  
-,--.----...-..---,--..-..---. . . a pool u s i t i z  2 s i ~ z l e  v ;?h ic l e?  no ilabflity o f  "h L , , C  vehicle? o+:;,ei. i.::;!;; d  
a r i s e  u n t i l  s ! ~  c?ccl:d?i;-t r z s ~ l . t e c !  .in a dea th ,  s e r i o u s  !'mpairr;:ent of bcdy 
f:!nct-i ion, o r  perman3n.i ~ i - i s ~ f i ~ u i - e ~ e i ~ ~ t .  U ;ti 1  S L I C ~ I  in j i l ry  ,thresho!ds a r c  
reached,  -injured r;:anbers of  ,the p o ~ l  would be requ i red  .to l o o k  t o  t h c i r  
own ind iv idua l  no - f au l t  i n s u r e r s  f o r  i n j u r y  b e n e f i t s .  Since a1 1  pool 
members lt~ould be veh i c l e  owners, a l l  would be covered by no - f au l t  insurance ,  
Should a member of t he  pooling arrangement no t  be a veh i c l e  owner and 
not covered by insurance ,  t h e  i n s u r e r  of  t h e  veh i c l e  i n  which t he  i n j u r y  
occured would be 1  i a b l e  f o r  personal p ro t ec t i on  b e n e f i t s .  I f  t he  t h r e s -  
holds o f  no - f au l t  insurance a r e  exceeded, however, the owners could be 
held l i a b l e  f o r  non-economic iia~;ages (pa in  ;rid s u f f e r i n g )  s n f f e r e d  by 
o t h e r  pool i ~ e n b e r s .  "hove t h ?  i n ju ry  t h r ? sho ld s ,  t he  owners could a l s o  
be s u b j e c t  t o  s u i t  by i n ju r ed  t h i r d  p a r t i e s .  In both s i t c a t i o n s ,  2 
con t r i bu to ry  n e g l  i gent? doc t r i ne  would b e  ap3l i  e d .  h'i t h  r e spec t  t o  
p roper ty  danays ,  the  vei)icl e ol:/ner woiild be inmane from s u i t  and t he  
no-faill t i n s u r e r  o f  t h e  o1,;i;ler ~ioulci be 1 i z h l e  f o r  c l a i z ~ s  ~ i p  t o  t he  
l  i i i i t s  G - c  . tbz n o - f a ~ l  t p ~ l  icy. 
1.: .. ,.>,,.,' ' I / 
, a ?,>#~! 1 2 5 CJ ;,p,l,i ;!s 25 ;\ r.~!-p~jyj- ~ ~ ; q ; , ~ , j  x,,jz:,i ~1 2 2 I?,?, .j ;P?S ij ,~j lA j , /?  r ;;: : 
r i  , 
] j 2 k j  j . , j e s  Q ;  .!-hn L ! , . ~  ;?.i:~,.,.! , , , z -  , ! p :  &,! lL!E,* ' ~ 2  ;>?(;I y ,?8y< . / c ;  , a  3 F?,;,:; !;;G\d!l cj t j;,c 7 * t<<j;:- 
; r ?  ' to c 0 3 s e  , , O-F . , - : I  c . r j j 7  -. , a F 
, ,  G . 2 2 I 1 ,  IilLiS, ' IT i t  j s  ?,~sur;ic:! 
th;t t h e  2gr.o" ,,;, on d u t i ~ s  o f  t h e  hi:red d r i v e r  i./o;lld b e  t o  ~ x , ? r c j s e  .rca- 
sonable  c a r e  -in tile opera t ion  of  ti?? veh i c l e ,  whici-I wolild comprise z 
con"iracti!ally c rea ted  dcty  o-F tile d r i v e r  t o  t he  po3l members, any ir7;'ur.y 
t o  a pool member above t l -~e  no - f au l t  th reshn id  i n j u r i e s  could c o n s t i t u t e  
a cause o f  ac t i on  by a pool ~ e n b e r  a g a i n s t  the d r i v e r .  Of course ,  t h e  
d l - ive r ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  pay such damage claims would pose a s i g n i f i c a n t  
f a c t o r  i n  whether of c o t  a s u i t  f o r  dar~iages would be i n s t i t u t e d  by an 
i n ju r ed  pool member. 
4 .2 .1 .2  L i a b i l i t i e s  of Driver  t o  Third  P a r t i e s .  S ince  t h e  
d r i v e r  woul d be an enpl oyee o f  t h e  pool group, any 1 i  abi  l i  ti es  i  n c u r r d  
by t h e  d r i v e r  wi th in  t he  s c o ? ~  of h i s  eqploynznt a s  d r i v e r  would be 
inputed t o  t h e  vehicl  e c: . ,?~~rs  under t h e  d o c t r i n e  o f  ressondea t  -- supei- ior .  
Thus, t h e  pool g r o q ,  i ~ d i v i d ! . i a l  l y  2nd j o i n t l y ,  c ~ u l c !  be v s i c r i o u s l y  
1 i ab l  e f o r  non-economic personal in  ju ry  dmages  above t h e  thr2shol  ds 
specif - icd it1 t he  nq-fnul t l ~ c ; .  I n j u r i e s  he1 ~ l t i  t i l e  t h r e sho ld s  ar,:! pra-  
- z - , - L  ~ y t y  tz:,zges VIQ!;] ;-;c!y-ys? ] ; I  be f o r  b;/ .tkle ~ 3 - .  u L l  1 L 1 :i~i;,r'er 
0.' t / l c  \!?hicjr <. . 
, +\ -e ,  -b,hs :;.j(,:)j:;r:,> ,.. , ; ~ ( - j - f ~ ( j ~  s.iz:i;;l<:: ;j,;,YJ] ;, (-(>:-,? ; ;-;:;I%!, 
C , . , . ,  h - .  
L . ~  .k\-,e < ; ~ ~ ~ l \ p ; - ~  ; , ~ , ; u y ; - ~  I;;??? hcJs!,'/ .t:;2 ., , , .Lhrc:lh(.j:(j - .- j! i j~lrjes ;rl;2c7j-;ed j;; 
, , r;o..faul t 1 z,!;!, tilt? $y-:tjer \ j i j i ~ ?  d b e  ;ftccj t j ~ d  -'yo:';? s u j  n,g 2 t b , j  rcl pc:y+, l  -J 
alld b , ~ c d l d  halje j-0 look i(j the  t;c ...faul t insiii,er 0.f t:;? pcol veh i c l e  .for 
ben2fi t s  For i  n j u r . i e s ,  tlijv/e\/cr, t h e  n,3-.faul t s t a t u t e  reqi.;i res t h a t  
k:arki;ien1 s co;n;jens;-tion bcncf i  j;s he dcdlictcd Fron any RO-fau l  i betlefi t s  
provided t o  Z'il i n j u r ed  employes. As w ~ s  i nd i ca t ed  in  S x t i o n  3 . 0 ,  i t  
i s  c u r r e n t l y  not c l e a r  whether t h i s  p rov is ion  of  t h e  no - f au l t  s t a t u t e  
i s  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l ,  Thus, i t  i s  n o t  c l e w  t h a t  t h e  b e n e f i t  s e t - o f f s  
would no t  be made by t h e  no - f au l t  i n s u r e r .  Add i t i ona l l y ,  s i n c e  t h e  
workmen's compensation b e n e f i t s  a r e  the only remedies an expl oyee has 
a g a i n s t  an employer, no s u i t  would be p o s s i b l e  by t h e  d r i v e r  a g a i n s t  
t h e  pool members, even though h i s  i n j u r i e s  might exceed the  t h r e sho ld s  
s e t  i n  t h e  n o - f a u l t  s t a t u t e .  
4.2.1.4 l i a b i l i t i e s  of Pool F z r t i c i p a n t s  t o  Third P a r t i e s .  
Each of t h e  pool p a r t i c i p a n t s  could be i r d i v i d u a l l y  and j o i n t l y  l i a b l ?  
f o r  non-economic damages t o  t h i r d  p a r t i e s  f o r  i n j u r i e s  zbovz t he  no-  
f a u l t  i n j u r y  t h r e sho ld .  Th2 KC-fay1 t i n s u r e r  o,f t h e  t h i r d  pa r t y  kiould 
b,o 1 i  a b l  2 f o r  econoi;lic dar ; la~es  be1 o~;.! t h z t  .tl;reshol d .  Shoul .the i  ;;j\li-s;i 
t h i r d  i;>,;-ty n o t  be i . cv~re i i  by  no - f au l t  ir-siirancc, the t i ~ - f ~ ~ l t  i r s ~ i r : ? r  
o f  ti;e o!,;r1r;. cr  r q i  j t r 2 q t s  o f  ;;oc? \!d:icl t. :!ci;ld b e  1 j a b j .  :'or 
. 8 ,pcol;?or;:;,: : ; ; i r .a r jss ,  F;r3ps7't,:/ ~Ts:,;uin;~ j , ; ~ : ~ ; * ; - ~ r j  5.1 t? , j : -d ?>y+.'::c l , , r , , l  ., i ,.I.. L l  < d  , . L > . . ! l L ?  he  
. > r?];;? ?,!,;;o: ;,; :;a .L 'p, .  p,,, . * , - I -  P : :  f.'.,.. , , , - ! I > * > - P : .  - .  . . ,,,L(:i!L, L:] u , , \ ,  ; ' , . , . , ] ,~! ,,,\; ; ( \ l l : J  l ; r l . k5  5 ~ 1  - t h z  l - ; r ~ - . f ~ ~ , l L  . . . l , i r  
, .  - j~s;;r:?\- (1: ; 2 ~ :  112, f i ; ; i c : ,  
a . 2 . 2 . 1  L iab i l  i t i e s  n f  -- G,.ivcr to P x l  -- P a r l i c i p a ~ t s .   -- I n  
c o n t r a ~  t ,  should the group c;,ni n y  t l , ~  pool  veh i c l e  ; s s i  gn one of i  ts 
members t o  b?  t h e  dri\:er peixanei i t ly  , +ah2cf, above t h e  no-faul i th rcsho i  d 
1  e v e l s ,  t h e  d r i v e r  ciiould be 1  i ab l  e f o r  ncneconomic danlages a r i s i n g  
ou t  of  h i s  neg l i gen t  ope ra t i on  o f  t h e  veh i c l e .  Under t h e  ~ h r e s h o l d s  
s e t  by t he  no - f au l t  l a w ,  i n j u r i e s  s u f f e r e d  by pool members would be 
reimbursed by t h e  no - f au l t  i n s u r e r  o f  t h e  owners of t h e  v e h i c l e ,  s i n c e  
a s  co-owners, each would be a  named insured  i n  t h e  no - f au l t  p o l i c y .  
I t  should be noted t h a t  i n  s i t u a t i o n s  i n  which a v e h i c l e  i s  
co-owned sor;:e insurance b e n e f i t  problems n i g h t  ? r i s e  i f  t he  insirrance 
company z t t em?ts  t o  exclude n a w d  insureds  f r o r  t h .  r e s idua l  1 iaSi  1  i  t y  
p rov is ions  of a  pol i cy .  I n  such a  s i  t u z t i o n ,  nehgl i g e n t  d r i  ver  co-,os:ners 
could be nade personal l y  1 i  a b l  e  f o r  rrcn-econo?ii c darzages su f f e r ed  by 
o t h e r  pool p a r t i c i p a n t s .  iihare such exc lus ions  have bseil at tempted 
a g a i n s t  fmi l y  mcxbers , the  cou r t s  have voided t he  excl usi en as  a g a i n s t  
pub l i c  p o l i c y .  lii12ther or n e b  3s  a 71;-tter of cuhl i i :  ? o l i c y ,  ti.). no- 
F .  1 .  
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pool nar. t ' ic 'pants wo~iid hnlje no l i a b i ' i i t i e s  t o  t he  t i r ivcr  i: l i~o i s  cn;? 
t h e  group  c;jnjng .the vzh i c l e ,  uilless they con t r i bu t ed  iir scjnle -Ta~i?.ioi: t o  
t he  acc id?n t  o u t  of ,bji~ich the  d r i v e r ' s  i n j u r i e s  a ro se .  I n  such a c a se ,  
t h e  i n j u r i e s  viould have t o  exceed t h e  th resho ld  l e v e l s  before t h e  d r i v e r  
would have the r i g h t  t o  sue .  
4 .2 .2 .4  L i a b i l i t i e s  o f  Pool P a r t i c i p a n t s  t o  ThiPd P a r t i e s ,  
The l i a b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  pool p a r t i c i p a n t s  t o  t h i r d  p a r t i e s  would be t h e  
same a s  those  i n  the case  o f  the hi red d r i v e r  (paragraph 4 . 2 .  i .4). 
4 . 2 . 2 . 5  L i a b i l i t i e s  of  Pool P a r t i c i p a n t s  t o  Each Other .  The 
l i a b i l i t i e s  of  t h e  pool 3 a r t i c i p a n t s  t o  each o the r  would  be t h ?  satxe 
a s  those  in  t h e  case  of t he  h i red  d r i v e r  (paragraph 4 . 2 . 1 . 5 ) .  
4 . 2 . 3  Drivj  ng Assi - 9n; len . t~  - are Rotated Ainong Pool Fai-t ici  ?ants-. 
The l i a b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  d r i v e r s  on t h e  day they d r i v e  and t he  l i a b i l i t i e s  
of t h e  pool p a r t i c i p a n t s  l;icu?d be t he  szcl,? a s  i n  t h e  case  of t h 2  s i n g l e  
poo l  i!:asiSer pernai:?n.tl!; z s s i g n c ? d  2 s  the d r i v e r  c,f t h e  pocll vei.iicle 
(Sectifin C . 2 . 2 ) .  
Orie foim of ~i-au11 ol:;i?1-shiy tia",?s riat been &a1 c lyljj~;h in  ; , , i s  
pre l iminary c t i a lys i s  i s  a corpor3 tz  form i q  ~dhich t he  pcol veh i c l e  i s  
owned by a corpora t ion  s p e c i f i c a l l y  s e t  up a s  a veh i c l e  pcol  and in  
which t h e  i nd iv i  daal pool members a r e  s tockholders  in  t h e  co rpo ra t i on ,  
Such a pooling arrangement might s h i e l d  ind iv idua l  pool members 
from personal 1 i a b i  1 i  t i e s  f o r  above-thresh01 d i n j u r i e s  su f f e r ed  by 
o t h e r s .  T h u s ,  i t  i s  recovmended t h a t  f u r t h e r ,  d e t a i l e d  examinations 
of t h i s  a r ea  a l s o  be performed. 
In t h i s  c l a s s  of pooling arrangeiner,ts, an employer-oi.ined vehic le  
would be p r o v i d d  ~~s a pool veil-icle. Since under 1,Ijchigan law, the  ovit:e~' 
i s  l j a b l e  f o r  any d x a g e  o r  i n j ~ r y  occasioned by t h e  negl ige i ; t  cpt?ratioii 
I I of tile v e i ~ i c l e ,  a1 l 1 i ab i l  ii;i:s t h a t  a r j s c  c ~ ~ t s i d e  o f  LI-IC? r ; ? - f i~u l i  
, ?  coverages 3,8;cui d 5. the  r r f ~ . p q z ~ j  j t 2  af tkle \jehicl ~:.;il?r, ~*eij;ru: ess  
-, o f  t ~ . j ~  7c:';y c f  t h e  ~ 2 ) -  c r  :;?;I p - ~ 3 /  puy;ose o f  . , 8 3  <-;ti . + - -  ,?n o f  ti-. -,,., 
?f "" d o )  "'I , j: J j ~ c l i ~ ~  :-;.,2 . : - c : \ , - - .  ' " 
a ,  % - , > d L , r - >  ~,, , : ;  I- !:,1,,lt,ll: F y : ? C  $ - z  . ((8,2\7]>?(:\i,-Ji; ' ; i , -h 
C , - , ~ : ' , - ! C ~ - , C \ , ; ; , ~  ,.I, I! I o-, 5.. n ; x ; j  ~~ .~ . ' . j r ' \ . - r  , \ - , !   .> . 
C I J ~ ; ? ~  eaj .1 j:;, -"- s i l ~  ~ ~ , , : ) i o : . / ~ , ; - ' s  i g : , , ; - - . ' .  ; + (  \;<ll,,;l 2 1 , j  2 b ]  2 ; , i + : ~ ; ~ ~  ,-.k:i 
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d a i : l ~ g C  c p  'tc8 L , : C  l ; . . . ! . - r  1 , i l ; ,  L.,, [,f ti:? POI I,:?. 1 , ,- .f,,r;.;! o f  t h e  (;a;- O;P v;',~ ;c:;l 
, , s ;? j ?& [? j 1  j .k j Q 3 . arranc;e;:ient v:oul d n o t  s .f-fect t h ~  
5 . 2  i n j u r i e s  A b o w  7rliresi.ic;ld L i n i t s  -..- 
I f  tti~? personal i ! ~ j : i r i c i  c f  ti;? r i d ?  ~001 mcliiners 31- ti-iird p l r t i e s  
exceed the  thresh01 d i n ju ry  1 irni ts, under no- fau l t  tile er~ipl oyer ~ ~ u l  d 
be sub jec t  t o  s u i t  damages on a c o n t r i b u ~ o r y  negligence bas is  ( 4 9 ) .  , 
i r r e s p e c t i v e  of whether the  vehic le  was loaned o r  rented t o  the group, 
and i r r e s p e c t i v e  of whether t he  d r i v e r  was a regular  company employee, 
a d r i v e r  s p e c i f i c a l l y  hired t o  d r ive  the  pool veh ic l e ,  or one of the  
r i d e  pool members ( 5 0 ) .  Court decis ions in  Michigan have s t a t e d  
t h e  general  r u l e  th't \;;hen sorr;eone o t h e r  than the owner d r i v e s  a 
v e h i c l e ,  i t  i s  presumed t h a t  t he  person was doing so with t h e  owner 's  
consen t .  They have a l s o  s t a t e d  t h a t  tha word "consent"  i s  t o  be i n t e r -  
p re ted  i n  t he  l i g h t  of t h e  publ ic  po l icy  f o r  which t he  owner - l i ab i l  i t y  
s t a t u t e  was enac tzd ,  \tii~ich pias t o  ? l a ce  t he  r i s k  of damase or in;jwy 
upon t h e  person who h3.s u l t i n a t e  con t ro?  o f  t h e  v e h i c l e .  Thus, even 
though t he  use of t h 2  veh i c l e  ;i?ei; beyorrii t h e  s p e c i f i c  consent  given 
. .  8 by ti;e 3:;'r1e;-, u l  t i rnat? con t : ~ l  r e s t s  ~ i ? . i h  ~ i ? ~ ?  ot:rner a n d ,  -i:i!?r?i'oi.e, he 
. . 
2 c ~ u l  ;i inc!;i> 1 i ; ~ b i ;  i . k y  for -;:i.ie f log1 i3ei-it opzr ; -~ ion  o f  t h e  \ ~ ~ i ! . i c ?  e .  T f ! ~ ; s ,  
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Enployzes if i j  ured whi': e they a re  passengers  i n  ;.n znpl  o y ~ r - o \ ~ i . ? ~ - . ~ i  
veh i c l e  ';ioul d be c l  cai.ly ei.l.L'i.tl ed t o  benefi -is fro!:; tile en.ipl ~.yc.-.i*'s 2 ; -  
f a u l t  i n s u r e r .  Whethzr o r  no t  these einplcy?es ~ o u l d  a l s o  be e i ~ t i t l e d  
t o  worknen's compensa.tion beliefi t s  vloul d depend oil how r i d e  pool a c t i v i t i e s  
a r e  construed by t h e  c o u r t s .  I f  they should be construed a s  a c t i v i t y  
wi th in  t h e  scope o f  employment, a l l  i n j u r ed  employees would be e n t i t l e d  
t o  workmen's compensation b e n e f i t s  i n  add i t i on  t o  no - f au l t  b e n e f i t s .  
In such a s i t l a t i o n ,  an employer would e f f e c t i v e l y  be requ i red  t o  double 
i n s u r e  h i s  employees--a requirement t h a t  could add unvianted c o s t s  t o  
h i s  ope ra t i on .  
\ / ha t  cons t i  t i i t e s  a c t i v i t i e s  \within t h e  sccps  of e m p l o y ~ e n t  has 
not  been c l e a r l y  de f i ned .  In 1975 ,  t h e  Michigan Court of Appeals 
found t h a t  an enployee injured i n  a coclpany ve!iicle 017 h i s  iiiay t o  ~ 3 r k  
had been i n j u r e d  in  t h e  C O L I ~ S ~ ?  o f  hi:s einploymznt aiid :.,as e n t i t l o d  t o  
\ i i ~ i . l < ~ e i l ' ~  coi?pz:lsatian t . ~ r , e f  it s  (51 ) . In t h a t  p3,rt ' icui a r  s i i ; u ~ t i o r ! ,  
i;he cci.npal;y 'r,zd per;;;j t h 2  eirl;;l cyc. to t h e  ccl:mp,?n:! \ j e h i c ' i  e 
f o r  both p $ , - s o p ~ : j  b;-i;sifiz_c.s rc,:,sfil;j. It sei.::is t ) i - ia . i  i n  3' t,!;s.ti;r.s 
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f 3 u I  t berie-fj  t j  - is  uficl p;;y, This ;?yg,gj  s job., :;bjc:.i ,;:zs (42;; .i;3 t..; IJ:-~(;~:;-  
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 ti tut; 'or ,zl  by c.?e I3 chigar) C G L I Y ~  f /$peals , has Y E C E I ) ~ ~ ~  C S ? , : ' V ~  cii:nt? 
i n t o  question. Resol u t i c n  o f  ",I i s  qi,ics.ticii 1,~;i 11 r q l ~ i ; - e  a c . t i o n  by  ti;^ 
Mi chi  gan Supre~le Court.. 
5.5 Conclusions 
!.kith t h e  except ion o f  t h e  s e t - o f f  provis 'ons  of t h e  no - f au l t  l a w  
a n d  t h e  d e f f  ni ti on o? scope of eripl o;/z.nt i n  regard t o  c a r  and van 
pools ,  thc  pntent'i  a1  1 i 2bi 'I i t i e s  assoc i  s t e d  ! ~ i  t h  c a r  a n d  van ?ool s 
appear t o  bs c le? , r .  %oltie\ier, tile one case  dec i s i on  c i t e d  s ~ : c g e s t s  
t h a t  an en:p! oyer-pro\i i  c:.d p c o l  vzhi  cl e used t o  -transpor"iei;~l oy2.s t o  
aiid fro:!) \,io.i.!; ~;;giil;l ~ 3 t  be coiictyu.d 6.i f.f2r?r1tl:/ f ri;p s j  j--:,.tj s!^s l; n 
!,I ' .. ! . , , l l j ch  an  ~ ; ; ! p : ~ ; / p r - ~ l , , ; y ~  l,,;.n;cl~. i s  ilslc- . i y a y l j ~ ~ r t  2 ~ ~ ~ i ] 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  +11fi.i!1': 
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I n  t h i s  c l z s s  G-F eo3l i 'ng ai-ran~en:eo-ls, a s t a t ~ - o ~ ; i i ~ e d  vehicle would 
be prov-ided as a pool vl2hicle .to a grol;i, of s t z t e  ei.,;pioyee:j. (Qthei-  
forms of p o o i i r ,  (ii.-kTi?il5~i~?il.i".s !.;siris a s.t?tt..-o1;;n.d c3.r b~i . t ,  j r ; c i i : d i n g  
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bn;ef.i ,mi:;\, ?,;?:I o . t h c y  <; . ls~; j~=~. lc?  ~ , : ~ l  j c j  c s  (53) ,, '~h;,: , : . ;~~t ; l ,2 \+  ti:? 
8 .  d r ive r  l,'!ci'ci b. s ? ~ c . i f ' c a j  ly red b;t -1;)i. s t a t e  tg ~p=; - . te  -ti;? ve ; l j c l  
oiA ~ ~ ! . i l d  be s e l ~ c t f i d  frain t i l e  grclup o f  pee:'] par3c-ij:!an-il,s, the ~ ~ 0 1  j32r.t- 
ic ipants  (7s passer!ge5rs !;oul:i have t o  look f-ii-st t o  thei ' r  akin no-fau1.t 
or  o ther  personal-protection i n s u ~ e r s  f o r  p2rsonal-injury protect ion.  
ilhether the f a c t  t h a t  the  vehicle owner i s  a lso  t h e  enployer of the pool 
par t ic ipants  waul d bring the pool pact ic i  pants under the provisicn t h a t  
e n t i t l e s  an employee injured i n  an employer's vehicle to  personal protec- 
t ion  of the employer's insurance i s  not c l e a r ,  s ince both the exclusion 
and the  inc lus ion  pro\ i is ions a r e  in  the  same s e c t i c n s  of the ?lo- 
Faul t  Act ( 5 4 ) .  A  vie^, t h a t  ilioilld rake both provis ions compatible 
would be t h a t  the exclusion i s  concerned only 1;ii t h  non-esployee p;is-- 
sengers of vehic les  i n  governrent-sponsored t r anspor t a t ion  programs. 
In both the d r i v ~ r  s i t u a t i o r , ~ ,  i-;c::ie\ier, t h . 2  d r ive r s  ~ o u l d  be covered 
t I under t h e  s t a t e ' s  -insu,cance plan.  liere ar;i!in, as -in -r,ne c~i!:~ar;:,/-o~;ci.ied 
pool vehi  c l r . ,  i t  i s  no-t cl  c a r  i.jhetiler b e ~ l e f j  . ts Sror~i o t h e r  ~ O ~ / ? ' ~ ' ~ I I T C T ;  ';- 
r2qu.i red Scr,efi t plans , s;rc,\; as  ~;jfirk~l;c;l's c,rq:Fe::s?tion, l;:::l.~l d \I: r,?.!; 
P ,- 9 5 or ;  s2a.ir;s-t .;/I? i ; o - f ~ , g i  t b 2 p e f j  T,s r ' 5 ~ 2 :  \ !~i . .  
\~ihe.ther. cr. riot -the s t a t e  l)/cui(-j b~ sujj?: ; .~ ", ssu-j.t f c r  such d ~ ~ q p g e s  
by driuei-s arid o the r  /rl~li;!b~.Y'3 ~f ti:? C T . ~  0:- vzn P O C ' ~  \.io~ilCi d ? ~ d ,  as in  
the  case of a company-.ov:lied vehi 'cle,  o n  the- ther  o r  not si~ci: s t a t e  
employees are  e n t i t l e d  t o  workmen's ccmpensation bene f i t s  \:/hi1 e involved 
in pool a c t i v i t i e s .  El i g i  bi 1 i t y  . fcr  such ber ief i  t s  woul d precl ude the 
employees from su ing  the  s t a t e ,  s ince  workmen's compensatlcn bene f i t s  
a r e  t he  only remedy a v a i l a b l e  t o  an employee fron a n  employer. 
Employees a r e  defi'ned under t he  I+ich-igal-r ilorkrcen's Coripenseticn 
Act t o  iiiclude employees of  the s t a t e  a n d  o the r  p u b l i c  Ocdies (56). 
Thus, s t a t e  employees s p e c i f i c a l l y  h i r ed  t o  opera te  pocl veh i c l e s  
would be e l  i l i  b l  e -For l r ~ : c r % ~ i . n ' s  coi;:pensz'ci on b3neii  t s  and,  t h u s ,  
, t \':0~11d b e  preci1;ded fro;;~ su ing  the  s t a t e  f o r  damasps a b o v e  :n. n o - f a i l t  
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r a i s e  s i g n i f i c a n t  1ei;ai b a r r i e r s  t o  tile e s t a b l  i s h ~ i e n t  o f  vehic le  pools 
using s tate-owned vehic les  , 
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i i l e  prelii-ilfilary ail3lysis o-i tile potzntisl  i 2 s z 1  issijzs ; i -ahi i l i~ht  be 
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